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in  an interesting article, to wliich \re hope to 
allude on a future occasion. We may mention, 
horn-ever, that the principle suggestion of t,he 
article-that of a College of Xursing-is cot 
a new one, having been publiclg made as long 
ago as the International Congress of Xurses at 
1311ffal0, U.S.A.., in 1901. 

Miss Richmond has been inundated with 
letters froin Blatrons and nurses, whose interest 
in  the new Hospital for Wonien, Birrningl~ani, 
was aroused through the article in this journal. 
We are glad of it, as the hospital is a moclel for 
its size, and good things should be shared v-it11 
otliei s for tlie benefit of all. 

Dfr. John F. Obree, J.P.., of Southampton, as 
a thank-offering for partial recovery froin a 
long and severe illness, has made many 
munificent donations. to local charities. The 
Royal Sonth Hants Hospital gets S1,000, and 
tlie Jubilee Xarses’ Institution SIOOq so that 
others may also benefit by skilled medical and 
nursing treatment. 

The resignation of lliss B. A. Hope from the 
position of hhtron of tlte Dulmich House c‘oz- 
valescent Home at Cardiff is much regretted 
by tLe nursing staff, by whom she  vas niuch 
beloved. 

, Nest week we shall ~~ublisl i  an interesting 
paper of reniinisceiices of “Prohation Days in the 
Early Eighties” in Ireland. Nothing proves the 
propess inacle in the management of our nurs- 
ing  schools more conclusively than these reports 
of the condition of things “when we mere 
young.’’ They make us feel proud of all the 
devotecl work of the pioneess. 

, 

-- -- 

-- 

The risk to which trained nurses are 
subjected in the discharge of their duty was 
exeiiiplified at the Mater Misericordia Hospital, 
Dublin, on Sunday, when at three o’cIoc9 in the 
morning a patient, a young and pomeriul 
labourer, jumped out of bed in  a wild frenzy, 
shrieking lonclly and brandisliing a clasp knife 
to tlie terror of tlie other patients. He then 
made SL su?dclen spring at the nurse, Bliss 
Patterson, ancl stabbed her twice in the side. 
Assistance was speedily at hand, Dr. Devane 
and Dlr. C‘allaghan, a stucleiit, closing \Tit11 the 
madman, who then seemed determined on self- 
destruction. and before lie was disarmed both 
doctor ancl student werc iniured. It, is satis- 

admitted for a slight Eodily ailment, lias bcew 
removed to the Iiichniond Lunatic Asyluni. 

We learn that Niss L. L. Doc.k is going to, 
help Xiss Xuttinp, 01 Baltinwre, with the 
almost rn-erwlielining rvidc rf c~mipiling a 
reliable History of Sursing, nnd w e  wntmc to 
believe that just here (‘oines in the i isp of ji:tc\r- 
national relations. We ~roiild siiggest tlint tl:e 
iiurscs in e a c h  vcmntry ~lioultl, thrc>iig!t a 
central committee, ft-mmrrl to j\Iiss h l k ,  t lis 
~ecretary of the Tnternatiol~d C’oiuncil of Nurses, 
reliable iiiforniatioii on tliehistorp of the nm.siiig 
inovemcnt in their 01rn cbountry. with prirted 
documents referring to thc same. 12y this. 
means a t,i.ue. esliaustive, and ac~ i i i  ate history 
could be written, which .n.oulcl be of infinite 
value to the profession ancl the ccmniunilg at. 
largc. 

factory to know that, though”t1ie nurse’s iiijuries 
rn7el-e of a serious character, slie is progressing 
favourably. The patient, mlio hac1 only hecn 
in  the hospital abou t  a w@, liariiig liecn I 

Froin the aclclress of Xiss 11. L\. Kutting to 
the 1906 Graduating Class at the Johns 
Hoplrins Hospital, Baltiiiiorr, we quote the 
follo~ving saii5 fat to1 3 \. ..tit eniect :- 

‘‘ It 11~s 1:eeii oiir priyilege to inaugl:-ru.ntc here 
s o i i i ~  of the nmst far-reuchiiig chaii;;es that lmre lieen 
mail? in the education of i,iirses, and we lil e ,tot 
think that in sn doing n-e hr..r.e ma(lc the path tasier 
aiid safer for others. TF7I1r11 fuu r  years ago y e  
nprnc~tl tip hew a coiirbe of p?~JaT:ltOIy instiwction 
iu an effort to iniprove our system aiitl mrtlioclu 
of teaching, we cuuld hardly have ima~iued  
that by  this ilatc we diltruld f‘nrl bucli inctrm- 
tioii liein,: tiveii in soiiie €01m in 0: in COL- 
nwtioii with, thirty-five training schoi)ls, of oiir largest 
aiid most representative hospitals. The siicct.&ul 
residts from every stallclpoint of establishing tliis 
preliminary instiwtion within training ~c1100ls F ~ I O W S  
plainly, in our opinion, tlio nest step in ntir-ing 
ec1ut:aticm. It is pleasant to lie able to tell yoii that 
cluring the year we have received a beqwct of’ 
4,01)0 tlols. froin Mrs. Amie M. Gill, wit11 the 
stipulation that the aiiiiual jiiconie from this sum 
Filioulrl be clwoted to something wliich woi~lc I lie of 
benefit to the nurses of the sclionl. It, has been 
clecidetl tlo apply this to the maintei~aim of the. 
library, ancl we liave thus our lirst Leginiiings of an 
eiiilnmment for a suitable lilirary.’’ 

News comes from Wss (‘lam Rutler, the late 
Matron of tlie Samaritan Free Hcspital, cf h e r  
safe arrival in the Trans\.aal--oii a lengthy 
visit. All  seems smiling as a suinnier’s day. 

-- 
We would draw the attention of Matroils of 

hospitals to thc Fact, that all tlie accredited 
representatives of tliis ,Touriinl iutmdacc t1tein.- 
selves wi tli oflic.ial printrtl ~ a r l l ~ ,  aii(1 no other 
persons are enipomt rml to nsl: fr~r i i i  for~tiatioi~ 
1211011 0111’ 1J(311df. 
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